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A GLEAM of hope. rttLD THE FORT. REASON OF HER LONG LIFE.

is such 9 record for nb- 
Huteiy curing fo.naln ¡¡is 
,d kidney troubles as 
ts Lydia E. Pinkham's 
tgct^blu Compound, 
Medicines that a:e ad- 
irtlsed to ours avery- 
lntS cannot ba specifics 
r anything.
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
jgetabfe Compound will 
t cure every kind of Hi
ss that may afflict n.en, 
unan and children, but 
ocf is monumental that 
will and docs cure all 
3 His peculiar to women. 
Tills is a fact indisput- 
He and can be verified 
f more than a million 
omen.
If you aro sick don't ex- 
trim ent, take the medi- 
ne that has the record 
' the largest number of 
jres.
Lydia E Pinkham Med. Co., Lvnn. Maae.

|u I'bihidelphia a young woman who 
(reti ghost gave up the ghost from 
I blow of a brick. Which seems to 
me that it may be saler to rock a 
It.

Brad.lrw» u n»t».r O.tlook In
«h. Industrial World.

Bradstreet» says: The menth of Sep- 
,emr .»r clores with a rather better out- 
¡□ok in the industrial world than was 
apparent a we-k or 10 days ago. Th. 
reports a* to the probability of a MCtla
ment of the anthracite ...__
winch have been curreut tor a couple 
of day, ».am to have a basis of fact 
and tliere is more than a likelihood 
that the most disturbing feature in the 
industrial situation for some time, is 
iu process of elimination.

An .noouragiug feature in the iron 
aud steel situation, is the number aud 
character of foreign inquiries.

lhe demand for structural material 
contiuues steady aud prices are firm. 
The tact that the tin plate »cal. re- 
maiu» unsettled produces but little 
effect. But little of significance is to 
be extracted from th. movement of 
prices.

Wheat has been eomenliat irregular, 
and price» shift listlessly, being about 
where they were tills time last week. 
Absence of foreign demand owing pro! - 
ably to larger Russian shipments, 
coupled with higher freights, tended to 
the unsettlement.

Spot cotton is up on the week, but 
the general market had fluctuated ner
vously, influenced uu the uue hand by 
heavy port receipts, and ou the other 
by apparent famiue conditions. A sat- 
i»iaetorv activitv in distributive trade 
cheeked to some extent iu certain lo
calities by unseasonable weather and 
ill others by a tendency to curtail oper
ations |>euding the outcome of the elec
toral contest is disclosed by telegraphic 
advices.

Wheat, iududing flour shipments, 
for the week aggregated 4,242,810 
Lu-bels against 3..535,8,57 last week.

From July 1. to date, this season, 
wheat exports are 42,762,500 bushels, 
against 50,516,015 bushels last season.

coal »trike

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

A German scientist says the world 
lighs 11,Hl8,000,000.000,000 pounds, 
is is a ton or two more tiian we 
de it.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

e Kind You Have Always Bought
tears the y/.T'' -
vuaturu of

lotses are said to he afflicted with 
’ (ever the same as human uuiugs. 
bav fever is said to attack only be- 
[s of superior intelligence, this must 
looked upou as a tribute to what ir 
lied horse scuse.

crate.

California,

dairy, 16@

14c; spring,

here is more Catarrh in this section of the 
i. . \ than a'l other di-r««e« put together, 

I i.i. .1 the iast few years was Bit; uO - d to b# 
irable. Eor a great many ars doctors pro
mt rd it a local disease, and prescribe«! local 
i- le». and ly coD tantly failing to cure 
h local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
>Ti<e has proven catarrh to be aconstitu- 

dal i a»c, and ther* for« require s constitn- 
iml trea’iiuuit. Hall’s Catarrh <’ur»*, man- 
i i t . i . J. Ch ner A Co.. T«- » .I.., Ohio, 

■•. ilyc n-titutional rnrcin t'.e market. 
Is taken internally iu dose« .rom It) drops to 
phh «..«r.ful. It avis directly on the blood 
il licit «»uh »»urfaces of tie NVNtem. They offer 
e hundred dollars tor any < a*e it fails to 
re. bend for circular* and testimonials. Ad« 
••• K J. < HiAEYk < 0., Toledo, O.
»•hl by Driegist*. 75c.
fall’s Family Fills are the best.

Seattl« Market«.
Onions, new, 1 ’»c.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per 
Potatoes, new. $15.
Beets, per sack, 8.5c«1$I.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Beans, wax, 4c. 
Squash—4c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00
Parsnips, |>er sack, $1.25.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Cucumbers—10(3 20c.
Cabbage, native aud

2c fier pounds.
Tomatoes—30 <3 50-.
Butter—Creamery, 26c;

19c; ranch, 16c pound.
Eggs—26c.
Cheese— 12c.
Poultry—12c; dressed,

13 '3 loc.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $12.00 

@13.00; choice Eastern Washington 
timothy, $ 19.00.

Corn—W hole, $23.00; cracked, $25; 
feed meal, $25.

Barley — Rolled or grouml, per tun, 
$20.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.50; 
blended straights, $3.25; California. 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat 
flour, $3.25; rye flour, $3.80(34.00.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $12.00; 
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton. $80.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed beef 
steers, price 7 l»c; cow», 7c; mutton 
7‘s; pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9(3 
11c.

Hams—Large, 13c; small, 13 *4;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt shies.
» ...I-.

The ground for straw berries should la 
levied a year in advance. It »lioulc 
planted to some crop that requires 

»era 1 manuring and frequent hoeing, 
as to destroy all weeds. It is grass 
d weeds that cause strawlierry beds 
become woithless after the first 

nr. ami after the rows are matted 
tre is no wav to get rid of wends iu 
s rows except to pull them out bv 
lid. If the ground is kept cle: 
s previous year but few weeds wi. 
pear.

‘‘Emerson Beaconstreet, making mud 
ts m your finest attiiei” “What 
itters that, nurse? There should be 
complaint until I will make mud 

is upon my finest attire.”

Contagious 
Hood Poison 
There is no poison so highly contagious, 
I deceptive aud so destructive. IXin’t lx 
osure you are cured because ail external 
pi# of the disease have disappeared, and 
t doctor says you are well. Many per
ns have been dosed with Mercury and 

for months or years, and dio 
Anced cured to reallat whtA too rate 
xt the disease was only covered up — 

~ - ... driven from tbe
cJ EogotS LlkCa surface to break 

t AKa»n. and to their sorrow and inortifi- 
: find those nearest and dearest to
’•i have been infected by this loath- 
ne disease, for no other poison is so 
*lv transmitted from parent to child 
this Often a bad case of Rheumatism, 
tarrh. Scrofula or severe skin disease, 
ol I sore or ulcer developing in middle 
t can be traced to blood poison con-

Tho Stn of the Parent 
'■ f r it remain» smoliieriug in the syx 
1 furever. unlexa properly treated ar 1 
ven out in the beginning S. S. S. u 
’ only antidote for thia peculiar viru», 
’ only remedy known that can over- 
n* it and dm e it out of tbe blood, am! 
'■ c» th:i so thoroughly and effectually 
it there is never a return of the disease 
ert mass or h jm.liate you afterwards 

cures Contagious Blood 
Poison in any and all 
stages; contains nc 
mineral to break down 
vour constitution : it is

i!v vegetable and the only blood puri- 
' known that cleanse» the blood and 
the same time builds up the general 
Uth. *
>Jr little txv.k on contagious Mors 

is the moot complete and instru 
e -v»r issued: it not only tell» a 
>ut this d.wavc bnt »'.so bow to cun 
irself at home It is free and should 
in 'he hands of everyooe seeking a 
■* Send foe it.
!»■£ »..FT IPtClHC CO- *Tl.A»T<. 6A.

Portland .Market.
Wheat—Walla Walla. 55 Mode;

Valley, 5Vc; Blueetein, 5tfc per bushel.
Hour—Beat gravies, |3.10; graham, 

|2.6O.
Oats—Choice white, 42c; choice 

gray, 40c per bushel.
Barley—l eed Ivarley, $ 15.00(<t 15.50; 

brewing, $16.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $14.50 ton; mid

dlings, $20; shorts, $16; chop, $15 per 
ton.

Ilav—Timothy. $r_’®13; clover,$7@ 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6(<t 7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45(<4 55c; 
store, 80c.

Eggs—20c per dozen.
Cheese—«Jregon full cream, 18c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $2.50(3 
3.50 per doaeu; hens, $1 00; springs, 
$2.00(^3.00; geese, $6.00(38.00 do«; 
■ lucks, $3.00(35.00 |«r dozen; turkeys, 
live. 14c per pound.

Potatoes—40(355c per sack; sweets, 
1 34c per pounu.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; 
Iiage, 2c per pound; |>ar»uipH, 
onions, $1; carrots. $1

Hops—New crop, 12‘t (3 14c 
pound.

Wool—Valley, 15(3 16c per ponnd; 
Eastern Oregon, 10(3 13c; mohair, 25 
per ;»>und.

Mutton—Gross, 1>e»t sheep, wethers 
and eww>, 3lac; dressed mutton, 6 (3
7c per pound.

Hogs—Gruss, choice heavy, $5.75; 
light and feokr». $5.00; dresse.1, 
$6.00(36.50 per 100 pounds.

H«.e(—Gross, top steer». $3.50(34.00; 
cows. $3.00(33.50; dressed tseef. 
7c per pound.

Veal—Large. e'stB?-1««; »mall, 
8 ‘»c per pound.

. fl; 
cab- 
85c;

per

6(3

8«

J*»

28c;

V .4? J • *■ ? 1^4 f r I S* Ul
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«an Fmneieeo Market.
Wool—spring—Nevada, 11 @ 13c 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10<3 14c; Sal
ley. 16(3 18c; Northern. 9i310c.

Hop»—Crop. 1900, 12(31*«.
Butter—Fancy creamery

do seconds, 26(«27‘,c; fancy dairy, 
25c; do Storni», 23c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 28c; fancy ranch,
33c.

Millat'iff» — Middling». $18.00 3 
22 00; bran. $15.5U<3 16.50.

Hay—M heat $8's @13'»; wheat and 
oat $s 00(3 10.10; be.» barley $9 00 
• Haifa, $rt.5O@7.5O per ton. straw. 
25(3 87 Sc per l»la.

potato»»—Eterly Foee, 30<3 75e; Sa
lina« Bunan«». 70e@$l 05. river Bur 
tanke. 30(3 65c; new. 75c(ff$1.25.

Citrus Fruit—< »range». Valencia. 
$j 75*33.25; Mexican lin>«». I« ’«'d 
.100; «'.Uf'irnta lemon. 76c«$1.5O; 
•io choice $1.75@2.UO per baa.

Tropical fruit. — Banana.. $l.50@ 
2.50 per bunch: pineapple., nom
inal; 1'ersiaa Uata.. 6@5S» i*’
•ounJ

John Barley com Proved Too Muth for 
a Hand of Hostile 1 no Iso».

An adventure w.tn hostile Indian», 
seldom surpassed tn critical peril and 
exciting situation, was that of a French 
Cauadiausoine years ago at Fort Herr» 
au Calumet, ou Lake Athabasca. One 
day. when tbe chief trade; was abseut 
ou a visit to York factory, aud the 
other men employed lu tbt statlou were 
play mg lacrosse upou tbe Ice. this uiau 
aud au Irishman uamed McTaggart 
were tbe only person» left lu the fort.

Just then forty Chippewa "braves" 
who Lavi pretended to have furs to selL 
but who had really been watching au 
opportunity to pluuder. came up to the 
fori and ¡>oiired Inside the stockade. 
Pierre, the Frenchman, had barely 
time to l«ar the main door w lieu they 
rushed against it. showing plainly their 
unfriendly purpose. A parley with the 
chief, through a small side-trap, re
sulted In the withdrawal of the tndlaua 
outside the stm-kade and mi agreement 
to admit the chief alone, with tlie furs. 
Pierre thus relates vviiat followed:

I instructed my man. McTaggart, to 
vvaieb vv nen tlie Indians were well uut 
of the yard, mid wheu the chief 
in to make a daah and fasten the 
gate. 1 then oi>ened the door. 
Taggart sllp|s-d out. but had not
one step when tlie chief struck him 
with Ills tomahawk, killing him In
stantly. The savage then darted 
through tRe half open door, amt. parry
ing a ldovv 1 alimsl at him. tie a«*lxed 
tlie l>ar which fastened tbe dour aud 
threw it outside.

1 had by this time got hold of one 
of my pistols amt pulled It at him as 
he cmue toward me. tiolirlalilug Ills 
bl<H>dy tomahawk. Tlie bullet took ef
fect. for the savage, with a frightful 
yell, staggered through the doorway, 
where his cries soon gathered 
ahum him.

Before I «muld fasten the 
whole gang had buret Into 
1 sprang behind some casks
myself there, feeling, however, 
that they would find and kill me. 
There can Is* no doubt alsnit mv fate 
If tl(e savages had not l»een more eager 
for plunder and whisky than they were 
for vengeance.

As It was. one of them at once ruahed 
to a cask of whisky, the bead of which 
he stove 111 with Ills hatchet, mid with 
the greatest eagerness tlie whole 
crowd liegmi to lielp themselves to thu 
contents.

Tliat they would drink themselve» 
drunk was now uiy only Imp«' mid op
portunity. ami 1 quietly kept out of 
sight Isdiind the empty liarrvls 
events.

The idiotic alumdon and 
“cutting up" of the savages
came under the Influence of the w hisky 
was very ludicrous; but you uiay be 
sure 1 kept my laughter to myself. In 
an hour all vv ere hopelessly Intoxicated, 
except one big fellow who seemed to 
have a stronger head than the rest.

1 now felt that with my pistol In my 
ham! I could tight at least on equal 
terms. If a tight was necessary; lint the 
rascal precipitated matters b.v turning 
over the cask of whisky while climbing 
to reach some plunder Unit he wanted 
ou an upper shelf. In doing this a 
live coni was jarred out of the stove 
Into the liquor on the floor and the 
room was Innnedlmely In Hames. The 
Indian w ho had caused the catastrophe 
sprang toward the door, but my pistol 
ended his career.

The whisky was soon consumed, a» 
there whs but little left, mid the tire 
was put out without doing large dam
age. lint many of the drunken savage» 
on the floor were fatally burned. When 
the men came back from the lake amt 
found so many dead Indians amt saw 
the general ruin they were amazed, 
mid siqqstsed 1 deserved all the credit 
of tlie capture of the assailants, 
when It was merely au accident 
had accomplished It.

H f*rtn»lrrjr ft»r
In Pan» «here ha* reeantly been op

ened a ape. ml cemetery lor dog» where 
the deceased canine» eon be buried 
with as much pomp and be marked ty 
as pre'entious s headstone as their 1st« 
ma-ters can afford. Aloug the front 
of the cemetery grounds a haud*ome 
stone wall has been erected, and with
in the eutranca ou either side are the 
house of the concierge an I
Directly in irout of oue entering 
handsome mar Ide monument, 
relief iu the stone repieseuta 
tveariug a child ou his back, 
niemor.ites the aaviug of a
lost iu the snow of St. Bernard pass 
whom a St. Bernard dog toumi and 
brought to a safe refuge.

Il l>ldn'l Melter
The Docti'r—Above all things, mn 

dam, your husband muso t 
Fertiap» you'd better not 
bill just DOW.

“But 1 dot, doctor, 
make auy dlffereucv.
kuew h» couldn't piy it auv way

worry.
show i.im my

and it didn’t 
Ha said he

night, her

great public business insilili- 
».Tiipuloua and («erteil puuc- 
This state of affaire lin» goue 
in. year out. ever slucu the 
the late lamented prime eou-

Nothing
Tastes Good

cline 
outer 

M.
ina.le

Ids baud

door the 
the fort, 
ami hid

aure

Jureu V ictoria*» Luu.r» its and lie.11K 
Oue iu Ke.ularilx.

Au eminent physician of th:» city vvhv 
Jas receutly teturned from Lvudeu. 
»here he had vpinutunltie» of iearu.ug 
uuch of Queen Victoria's hai-ils uf life, 
a uf tbe op.ulou that uot only her 
ougevity, but also her woudertul ex- 

.‘inptiou from tbe Illa and ache» to 
sbich buuiaus are ordiuarily sub- 
iect. are due to the fact of the extra- 
■rdiuary regularity which is followed 
u tbe dally ruuuue of her tuajvsl) * 
Ife. Nothiug make* a differeuci iu 
,h:s routine, tor everything 1» arranged 
jy rule aud cuiupa»». iu a tashlou 
* hlvh uo iuchleuta w hatsoever ever 
uterfere with. The qu«eu rises evei'J 
uorumg at the same hour aud relax* 
it the same instant every
aieals are served to tbe si- ouil. while 
tier drive» aud aliiugs ate regulated 
with tbe same punctuality; Itideed. tlie 
rujal household of Euglauvl fat out- 
Joes auy 
tiou tor 
tuallty. 
jn. year 
leath of
jort, whose vely Irregular and tree aud 
•aay teuiperuiueut frequently got" a 
Ittle ou the queen's uerves and caused 
.letween the otherwise »0 united a 
■uuple a great many scenes w hieh were 
:he reverse of pleasant. So dear to 
Victoria Is this abnormal pum tuallty 
that she lias instilled It into all her chll- 
ireu, and tbe Prince of Wales' bouse 
sold, for Instance, is almost as noted 
'or its accurate appreciation of time as 
» that of bis royal mother, t he prime 
luring bis eutlre lifetime has uever as 
ret been kuown to be five minutes late 
for auy meal, either lu his uwu bouse 
>r lu auyone else ». tin uue occasion u 
very popular mid well-known English 
iuchess. famous for her uupunctuullty, 
{ave till greatest offense at Mmllior- 
vugb bouse lax-ause »lie was a few lulu- 
jte» late for diuuer. As she entered 
lie drawing room the prince pointedly 

glanced at a small dock w hlch stood 
»u tbe mantel shelf. Tlie duchess 
julck eye observed tlie action uud »lie 
»uew at once that a long time would 
■lapse ta'fore she was ever again likely 
:o receive an Invitation to dine with 
ler future king. With a aotuewhat 
•unstrained laugh she exclaimed: 
•Why. air. It 1» not that hour.'' "No.” 
replied the prims*, "you are only four 
ailuutea lute, but I like to have all my 
•locks five mlnntea fast, for It keeps uu 
juuetual people up to the mark.

to await

general 
aa they

etc., 
that

A Peter the Ureal •• Itoom.“
We are alanit to witness the outbreak 

of u boom ou Peter the Great similar to 
that which hua raged for some years 
round the ¡a-raon of Napoleon. Kir 
Henry Irving, with all the world <>|>en 
to him, has cIpmkhi a |dny on Peter the 
Great, w ritten by Ills son Prof Oscar 
Browning is alsmt to publish u life of 
the Inevitable Peter: and J il Gra
ham's historical novel, "The Son of the 
Czar,” hu, already attracted consider
able attention, and will certainly t»e 
w Idely read, as It gives a powerful pres
entation uf Russian life at the moat 
critical epoch of Muscovite history. 
There Is somctblng significant lu this 
renaissance of Peter the Great. The 
smaller states of Europe are vanishlug. 
oue by one. ami everything points to 
eventual collision between the Teuton 
amt tlie Slav. In the meantime every
thing that Holy Russia aud the anoint- 
ed person of the Kaiser can do to mag
nify their respective missions will cer
tainly be accomplished. - Harper's 
Weekly.

An «>rlgin>l O drr.
An order mnie to a wludes.-ile hard 

ware bouse one day last week.
Tliat la. It was preanmably an order, 

for it was written under a btNlneaa 
heading aud Uml all the general appear- 
ancea.

The employe who opened the letter 
studied It and said It beat 
bad seen up to date

He sent It to a member 
who read It and threw up

Since then lie h is la-eti « 
Ills friends. It was wrltte 
dealer, and Is as follows:

“Gentlemen Please sen<l me at onca 
two long bandied shovels, one dozen 
»¡»teen lllell hlng'-s mi l two kegs of 
too|s uny nails. Yours truly.

"JOHN R«»BINRON.
“P. S My «on tells me we have plen- 

tyof atsjve. so you tas-d not semi J. R." 
<!lil<-ago Tribune.

anything be

nt the firm. 
l»>tb banda.

The «Inly One.
Miss Wellw<s»l Ye». I twlong to the 

Da'ighters <>f tli>- Revolution, and pride 
myself up»n lielng tbe most distia- 
gtl shed memlirr of the society.

Mr. Hargreaves Indeed! I »iqqion» 
you tra-*• ymir lineage lark to »>tua 
man who was a lios In bls day, eh?

M -• Wellw sel No. my great great- 
grandfather was only a private, bat 
frotj all ’»at I <an Inara l»e seen»» to 

ave Is-en the only one in tlie wbalo 
irmy -«.levetaBd I—adre.

< nr ous Prof-», in in < bina.
In t'biua the detection of faine •»■Ina 

a skillful, prosperous profession, 
tliu, aud • -*«-1« •* 

al a. urvia

MEXICO'S SCENIC WONDER.

Wuterfsll of J uanacuet I ml n Little 
Known l»ut Picturesque Cataract.

The great waterfall of Juanacathui Is 
>ue ol t lie grandest, thuuffh least 
ctiowu, sceuic w’outlers of Mexico. Tile 
uiuiedlate approach io the falls Is In 
tselt' an artist's dream of rural de 
igbts. Leaving the railroad at the 
.ittle station of El Castillo, one Is con
veyed by a native truim-ar for a dis 
:auee of five mile» through a beautiful 
.-ircuhtr valley thousands of acres in 
irea and reaembllng lit the graceful 
urves of Its surrounding hills uud the 

lelieate tints of its liibyriatlis of wild 
Sowers a mammoth seashell. At fre- 
jueut Intervals above the tops uf the 
oug grasses mid tropical shrub, 
jlimpses are caught of the broad, wind 
ng ltlo de Santiago. Its water» hasten 
ng onUnrd to the sea.
Having traversisl perliap« two thirds 

»f this elieluiutllig liilidseupe, one's eat 
gradually lieeotues conscious of u low, 
listuut murmur, which steadily In 
-reuses to a deep rumble, mid from 
hat to a mighty roar, aud preseutlj the 
ramear comes to it standstill at tile 

>ery brink of a high precipice, front 
a hlelt is viewed through clouds of va 
yorous mist tin- sight of thousands <>t 
tons of water plunging over a wall of 
fray granite In a steady, unbroken 
■ataract 3tm feet In width for a sheer 
lfstmice of sixty feet ill a seething, 
■dilylug vortex below.

For a time the mind Is apt to Is1 held 
n rapt contemplation of the spectnele; 
hen. by degre«-», the senses are awak- 
•ned to the various characteristic!«, the 
•vquislte effects and welld vagaries of 
lie foaming, falling waters. At the ex- 

‘rente further shore a jsirtloii of the 
ashing tlo.si is turned aside by a split 

>t granite mid burled against the •’ace 
>t tlie confining wall, from which It 
-elMiulids In a tine veil like cam-tide, 
while from tlie lop of the precipice oil 
he nearer side long trailing v lues droop 
town mid rea<-li out their tendril» as if 
u vain effort» to grasp the deaceudltig 
.orrents.

A»sociat«*d with these falls Is a 
itrange mid beautiful phenomenon. It 
s the eotistmit presence of myrtadiv of 
{orgeotts butterflies, w lib ii tilt In mid 
jut of tlie rifts of tlie gri at cascade mid 
Io and fro through the cloltd» of drift 
ng va|s»r. seemingly attract«»! mid fas- 
'Itinted by the dnzxllug. buffeting nva 
taache uf foam Kt. laiiiis Globe Deiuo 
•rat.

Mr. 
the 

tn

Htiorr < argot-, that Htiin:
“Once In a while we read." said 

Bozzle. "that the ship Ko and So or 
steamer KoaudKo baa returned
port, or has arrived, perhaps, with '» 
decided list cargo shifted.’ Sometimes 
we see a land craft, a truck, with cargo 
Shifted H Idg pile of boxes, towering 
high, shaken over to one .Ide or the 
other l.y continued Jolting along »n 
the »ide of tile street on the ahqie

“A load thus shifted can't Iw aliakrn 
back by running along on the opposite 
■dope of the road; It Is like a stick of 
wiewl that has been !»-nt and kept tient 
till the grain 1« wt; whatever you do 
with It the .-rook stays In.

"If care la ex.r< i«ed In turning cor 
nem and In navigating generally. 
Shifted load < in usually 1* carried 
Its destination as It 
ting, though It may 
experienced tr.pkman 
what ran lie alone with tt. 
tt has shifted so far as It 
sll that. If It Is •<> badly

is without upset
work harder; tlie 

knows just 
and whether 
will go. and 
shifted as to 

make tbe operation of «be truck dlftl 
cult <»r dangerona. he bants to one side 
by tbe curb and anchors that Is to 
»ay. be halts aud unloads tbe shifted 
top cotirae» of bi» cargo and then re
loads ami makes everything trim ami 
Mcare aud sets out again.

If wives didn't loslit on their 
’•node working the lawn mower over 
time there might tw fewer gras» wld 
»^a.

the ottica, 
is a 

A heavy 
the dog 

and Oom* 
little oue

Nrillivr Kiiglit '»or ^hitting.
Heine's wit was caustic. When 

forced into the arena to tight a silly 
duet, he said:

“1'he field of honor is dirty!”
This is so true that it is hard to und- 

erstaud why thia popular bubble thus 
deftly | licked did uot colla; se for good 
and all.

.» going to 
istipation 
health rail 
» eluniuvh

Some insects, . Rev Theodore 
Wood sayt lu his recent book <m the 
-ubject, have families of 40,000 chil
dren for whom lite in »imply one long 
nrbroken diuuer time \Vv are all rv- 
L’anied by a moequito »imply in the 
light of a full meal.

And eating is simply perfunctory — 
d e because it must be.

Tr.sis the common complaint of 
the dysoeptic.

If ea'ing sparingly would cure dys
pepsia few would suffer from it long.

The only way to cure dyspeps:a. 
which is difficult digestion. Is to give 
v g'r and tone to the stomach and the 
whole digestive system.

lb I * >ar»aparilla i-ureii the alee» of 
Frank Fay 106 N. ss.. South Boston. Mass., 
who write, that ahe had been a areal «ufferer 
fn>iii dr.nep.ta for .is year*, ha.1 been with
out appetit. »:.<! t,«.l beer, troubled with vour 
etouiarh an I headache. She had triad many 
other luediriue. in vain. Two bottle» of 
Hood'» Sarsaparilla made her well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. Don t wait till you are 
worse, but buy a bottle .oday.

WITHOUT ADON'T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU 
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM

AND VERMIN

( The I amous (ieriiuin H ood Preserver)

....Pormanontljf Doatroya.

..CHICKEN LICI

P>a«ant Palatabir «»»«»nt Taste Good l»o 
Good Never Sunken Wenhrti «>r Grl|>« Hk ‘¿.h :<v

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
•iwrllag M.otedv twfl»(iaffV. < hlwagu. Mwatreal. Sew Y »ri $|9

WORMS
MA tape w«»r*t «Iglitren fevt long

¡•Ast v'Aine on th«- «vene «ferì un taking two 
FA"' AKE l'S Tbia 1 am 4iite has ciiitttd Uiy 
ba«i hr.».t h ' »1 t !)■■ t .»st 11 i «■«• vean i .»'■ all 
taking Cav ar» ts tut* onh cuthurtic wottby uf 
aoiive by avusi ole people

lili» W Bv Wi M, Baird, M as

CANOV 
CATHARTIC

To niHke till* !<«*•( of Tiling».
To male*» the best of things in the 

rightwav is to let things make the host 
of us. Mv next duty may be one I do 
not enjoy, but for conscience’ sake to 
do it as though 1 enjoyed it is to be 
made a better man. Something that 
is a great delight to me knocks at my 
door. 'To make the best of it is not 
only to enjoy it h»»artilv, but ,h»»artilv 
as unto the Lord’ who let nm have it. 
Then by my joys I am made a better 
man. So with sorrow and disappoint
ments. They are not meant to di.*ttg- 
ure, but to transligure me. Live with 
God, ami all things shall be His serv
ants, and work together for our good, 
and make the best of uh.—S. S. Times.

Hutoblea.
A bubble is bigger than a drop, but 

it does no more to till the spring, for 
babbles are l ilt drops distended. Bub
bles of pride, bubbles of hv}K)criay aud 
►el(»assertion, bubbles of outward seem
ing nnhelped by inward north, shine 
on the mi» face of the river of time, un
til God's finger touches them and they 
are gone. It may be well for some of 
ua to pray that we may not be bubbles 
on the stream, deluding others by pre
tense of worth; but we need to pray 
also that we may not he bubble wor
shippers. caught by social pretense or 
intellectual arrogance and forgetful of 
the limitations of human thought and 
the rev* a ling touch of the tiuger of 
< iod.

l*ros hlpiK-r
God is tbe Master of the acene»; we 

moat not i hooHc which part we »hall 
act; it rouceniH uh only to be careful 
that we do it well, alwaya saving: 
“If thia pleawe God, et it be hh it is;” 
and we who prav that God's will may 
lw done on earth a» it 1» Heaven must 
reiiiemlHT that the angels do whatso
ever is commaii led them and go wher- 
■ver tliev are »ent and refn»« no cir- 
iiniHtaueet; and if their employment 

■« tr>i.**el Io a higher degree, they »it 
lowu in peace and rejoice in theg’vaut

< hltimr < «»111 mrr<*i«l M»*hIiIi.
Th« of China in the lx-t BO

ypHru in well illiiHtratetd by the fart 
that when the Yangwtr valley wan 
ope lie« I, alxiut that many yearn ago, 
$500,000 represented all that tlie (’hi- 
near could buy or Hell t«> foreirfners, 
aud a lew »mall leNM-ln carried al) the 
freight an<) panMengern. Now all the 
annual foreign trade of the Yang^-te ih 
valued at over f 100,000,000, and a 
larger fleet of ocean air* local craft ply 
between Shanghai and Hankow than 
on th«* (’<»1 iiin bia, MiNnianippi and 11 nd- 
non liven combined.

The rFiiHwiug of an old orrhaH in 
the fall ■Ixiiild Im «lone by plowing it 
und turning the mhI tinder, followed 
l»v an application of 10 bwihela of air 
»lacked 
row may 
< r at ing 
allowing 
the ground mn a mulch.
r<x>tw the plowing cannot lie done clo^ 
to th« tree«.

lime |ier acre. A disk bar- 
then Im used, when a liberal 
of manure should I» given, 
It m remain ou the surface of 

< )wing bi the

Made of the Best Materials, thoroughly seasoned, by competent workmen. It sUnJs 
w it bout an cquaL Call on our Agent, or address

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
320 338 Ea»t Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

rfhfitj
IN BUSINESS OFFICES

are open Io two cUmcv of prraons. (I These w ho write well, are accurate 
in figures, understand bookkeeping, etc. 2 Those who are skilled in 
shorthand and typewriting. Persons who are proficient in both lines are bet
ter off still. They are always given the preference. We teach all these 
branches, and many more. Investigate our work. It will pay. Call, or write.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Sts.

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal. J. A. Wesco, Penman and Secretary

fflF'Onc application is all that is required. It lasts for years. If 
your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the 
following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn & 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

Are You
Aware...

Of the fact that Mining stocka are the licit kind of Investment? 
We mean the high-grade kind of Stocks.
We recommend two S’ocks in particular—one a Dividend-paver 
and the other a prospective Dividend-Payer.
I >rop na a line and we will give von all the particulars; also Daily 
Quotation» of Oregon Mining stia k Exchange.

IVZGX, HENGEN A WAGY
318 and 319 Ohambor of Oommoroot

PORTLAND, OREGON.
REFERENCES; Exchange National Bank, Colorado Spring« 

Colo. ; Merchants National Bank. Portland, Ur.

HE KEELEY CUBE
I*t*«t<1 tt«-«* pMt-h h |Hae»n* 

ll«vlnx <1sHnltt |mthf>k»x)* Th«* 
dl'i'KM' y i«ids «‘Sally to tbe 
«••»Ilbl6> < hl»»ri«l6» ttf 1s«»l«l
$ I s*mI in «tn t ax m lmilllkt«*r«<l Mt 
th«* Kmlffy liistltut«. 314 Hih 
8itrel, I'«»r 11 mii «1.

rile ns if you at«* In trouble.

ALCOHOL, 
OPIUM. 
TOBACCO 
USING

JOHN POOl.K. Pomsan, Ohc'io«. 
cuii tue you the ta-st (oramos in gsn. rai 
tca> hiuery, engines, boilers.tank*, pumps, 
p w, bolt» a1 d wtndnii • fbo tii-w 
»1**1 I X I, windmill, soht by him, is uu- 
Oqualied

..ausxy’s wmrcR oarocm..
Ih I rd and M«»rrl»u«i Nlrrat« 

roHTLAND - • -
C. A. ALISKY. Prop.

Ix» not fall tu viali

Buííot Oato
VKVhTIAM I *I>Y <»R< Ilt.HlRA

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You < atri make a mistake It jron get a

Mitchell
Mitchell, lieuiis & Slaver Co.

I

A Very Black Bruise

bn*

cared auj tho«»-

.1 1.1 tlAXM t U*2. 
B, AlUtie, Ü«.

PORTLAND. ORECON.

FINE OLD

WHISKY

+ 
+

t
♦
♦
♦ 
♦ 
+
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
+

A very Bad Combine
>• th«« id

A Very Bad Sprain
•ad

St. Jacobs Oil

Hume Grown Beedi to flow This Fall 
Two of th# grrateet «»raw «*#4«i, two of xr«$at- 
t fo«»«j ¡.nxlurrrs I hr mnhId has e»i-r trie«i 
KHOUI * .in ft <>r |1 ¡-rf IO-
I II MIC |M»W «»«I «»MAwft, I - |rr 
«.r |iu per BA'
ki **1 » \ wr«i.1 /, I'* pay n I t* r it* 
I <»K > w H » a 1 • 1 • r • I
FOr farther part liars, a«l«lrr«' M .1. 
Iliri.lll A III Hn.r.tff Idiho W r.
»«1 ini porters all IiidIs of grs»» and tie id »ee«1a

Gin, Brandy, Rum
J I n I \ \ \

r<>K! AM» MHKKMÌ |l Al.

A l.l. <¿«»«>1» «.«»OHM

Off’rni for Iv ■ 'M) «k«1 wpw«M •IrllrerM fr*e to 
i' ■ *i 1181 .»i>«kl or Hloamer Landing. # lank 
< and

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
KaUMWhed JU too

asw rmnisio. <s l.l rottali.

N. r. M. 0.
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